
TOO "COLD FOR ZBKB.

That Is, for Work! Dut Then Ther
Art Other Activities

T." drawled the old fanner, a
he Uiawd out his whiskers, "I want
yeouw to eo down to the woodpile and
tliop np some kindling."

"Br-rl- " exclaimed Zeke, M he blew
his finger. "It's too cold."

"Wall, thea, go over to the barn-
yard and mil, the cows."

"Csa't. pp. Honest, I'm freeslng."
"H'ml How about cleaning the

mow off the porch?"
"TeouwH have to excuse me, pap;
7 Angers are Jest like Icicles."
The old farmer was thoughtful.
"Wall, all right, son," ho said, slow-

ly. "It shan't be said that I allowed
any of my children to get frost bitten
by working In freezing weather. What
he jreou going to do nowT Bit by the
kltehea Sre and warm jour bandar'

Eeke grinned sheepishly.
"No, pap, I am going down to the

lake aad Dsn for pickerel through the
ice."

The Oraftere Success.
Janes B. Dill, whose recent eeeh

a "Graft" at Oberlln College attract-
ed so much attention, told recently,
apropos of "graft" a story about
swindling traeip.

"The tramp," said Mr. Dill, "ha
the alert, uascrnplaus, boll mind that
rnskes grafting successful.

"He was Talking la Chicago one
day whea be Baw a little bojr stoop
and pick up aomethi&g.

"He eroesed ever to the boy utck
lr.

"Tou-hiv- e made a Had, mr lad," he
ea!d.

"Yes, sir," said the tr.aor.sat boy,
"I have found a silver ring."

"I thonslit so," said the tramp, "It's
tlic one I Just dropped. Now, ain't It
hicky I had my name cut In ltt"

"What's your nauiof" said the boy

"Sterling," ssld the tramp.
"TuV.o it then, It's yours." said the

boy, linntlinc over the ring with a
disappointed air."

ADDED RESPONSIBILITY.

i i..ii1,u,"wrrMi. Li 'q.

1 suppose you have little to do
Ince your folks got an auto?"

"Very little except go after 1C

Identified.
The elderly lady who was looking

tarougn tho shop of a dealer In kntck-back- s

picked up a sniil hand-bag- .

"Are you sure," she iniulred, "that
this is a real crocodile skin?"

"Absolutely certain, madam," re-
plied the dealer. "I shot that croco
dile myself."

"It looks rather soiled," observed
the customer.

"Naturally, madam," explained the
salesman. "That is where It struck
the ground when It tumbled oft the
tree."

Dlaaneele.
late a general atore of a towa ia

Arkansas there recently eame a darky
complaining that a bam which he had
purchased there was not good.

"The ham ta all right, Zeph," In
sisted the storekeeper.

"No. It ain't, boss." Insisted the ne
gro. "Dat ham's shore bad!"

"How eao that be," continued the
storekeeper, "when it was cured only
last week?"

The daiky scratched bis head re
flectively, and finally suggested:

"Dca mebbe It's had a relapse."

Her Profession.
"Do-- you care for children?" asked

the man of tho girl who was sitting
on mo stoop with a child playing near- -

"That's my business, sir!" replied
fit girl.

"Oil, you needn't get huffy about
HI

"Atn't setting huffy, I say that's
my business I'm the nurse girL"

A Peculiar Death.
Mabel (testing the wisdom of the

grownup). Woll, how did Martin
lather die?

Uncle Jim Die? Oh, In the ordi.
Mary way, I suppose.

Mabel Oh, uncle! you really don't
ttnow anything. He was
cated by a bull.

Her Ambition.
"Why, It It ain't Lucy Simmons!"

exclaimed one Richmond negress not
l loag ago, oa encountering a friend in
) the street "Whar oa earth haa yo'

eoar
"I's been workln' hard," was the

newer.
"Now dat I thinks of It," continued

fat first darky, "seems to me I did
tear of you' workln' night an' day.
What's de matter?"

"It's Jes' dls way," explained the
second uteres. "Is under bonds to
keep de pe.ee for IK kin' dat

husband o' mine. De jedge be
tayt el I come befe' him agin er lays
ay hands oa de old uiaa he gwiae to
ne me ten dollars."
"I see. Youse workln' bard to keep

uter trouble?
"No, I aict I's workln' bard to save

U dat Iw."

THE WILD IMS PF MVA

Csps Buffalo of Heroic MoldCompa 'd
with t!ie Slinking, Lion.

Of some of the wild bemts that re
main to be hunted by the ;.;"
man In Africa a writer ys: "Thn
nuncRa, most graceful of nil the hor.v.--

trihe. has disappeared entirclv. T:u
millions which onre Inliahiled Hi

blRh platenu of South Afrira were
killed off In sheer wantonness, and

not a single specimen survives
ffnless It be hetween the Crocodile
and Sabl rlver3, where, according to
native reports, a small herd wa run-- J

ning six years aeo.
'As '.vlth the qungga, so with the

swart wlidcboeste. the white-taile- d

gnu f th.3 niituratlsta. Once the mot
common o' high veldt buck, as well a?
the nust gr)te?.que and hmu!ess, tl
Is now represented by a few de-

pressed looking specimens In various
zoological gardens. It was Very easy
to hunt, and. as a result, It was shol
down for the iske of Its long tall.
which made a splet.dld fly whisk. In
cidentally, of course, a valuable source
of food suppiy was destroyed, in
small matiei In a eouatry which to
day depends entirely on tinned and
roren meat

"The cape buffalo are now confined
entirely to the low lying Jangle on
the east coast, yet half a century ago
they ranked among the most plentiful
of the great g me. Hunters who
knew them In earlier days speak of
them with scant respect, but It scens
a. If, as they have retreated before
the advance of civilization they lave
grown more sullen and vindictive, un
til y they certainly take first
ank among the dangereua game of

Africa.
"Thst sllnklnr pest, the Hon, Is a

low coward by comparison with tin
buffalo, the destructive nuismre
whose sole title to roaroct is tlm
when he can escape no lonsror,
turns on his foe, a characteristic
which he shares with practically every
animal, even dcwi tovtho rp.t.

"The buffalo, on the oilier haul,
harms no one if left to himself; tm:
when attacked hj becomes the very
incarnation of revenKe. Moreover,
In addition to bis strensth and feroc-
ity, he hus a cunn ng which the lion
does not ossess. He may be grazed
with a bullet at sunrise, end it may
be evening when be charges his

from behind some clump or
bush. A lion may be shot from the
safety of a tree, to the foot of which
he has b.en lured by means of a goal
or a calf; but U. kill the biirfalo It I

necersary to follow him down lo the
fever haunted Jungles, and tackle him
fairly and squarely, at the risk of
one'a life; consequently, the mere fait
of a man's having made the attempt
Is a far surer proof of his courage
than the actual slaying of a Hon."

"O. K."
Railway men conductors, tnsl-neers-

and brakemcn are so accui-tonie-

tj communicate with each o;h
er by means of gMlurcs thai the hah.!
of looking for such dumb :;'.r.ulg he
cemes a kind of second naturo.
this connection a Western railway of-
ficial tell, of an amusing IncUient .

that part of his State where it Is t
common .or cattle to be run over
that the manager of one "jerkwater'
line required bis engineers to repur
til such accidents, wttb full partlcu
lars as to place, time, and clrcuu
stance.

One day a complaint was received
at headquarters that a valuable cow
had been killed on a certain d ly and
by a certain engine. The case v. as re-
ferred to the proper department, but
reference to the fl:es showed that

J ad failed to report such an
accident Accordingly he was sent foi
and asked why be had omitted to re-
port the matter.

"I didn't know I hurt the cow," be
said.

"Thea you remember hitting her?'
"Yes, and I slowed u? as she rolled

over on her back; but she waved he
,'eet for me to go ahead, and so I coa
eluded sbe was all right"

Needed a Door.
An jnusaal reason was given not

long ago for the balklness of a horse
A number of jo.'keys. says a writer In
Harper's Weekly, bad lined up for th
start of a steeplechase, but a delai
occurred because a tall, d

beast obstinately refused to yield tthe importunities of the starter.
"Bring up that horse?" be shouted

"Bring him up! You'll get Into trou
ble pretty soon If you dun t!"

The rider of the stupid animal, a
youthful Irishman, yelled back, l

can't help it! This here's been a ca'j
horse, and won't start till the dco
shuts, and I iln't got no door!"

Hopelessly Out of Style.
"Peter." said Mrs. Pneuriteh, "l

want you to have that roof taken off
our garace and one of a different kind
put on."

"What for?" demanded Mr. Pneu-
riteh. "What's the. matter with it?"

' I heard an architect say the other
day that It's a hip roof. Everybody
Vnows that hips are out of style now.'

Csncellng the Obligation.
"You have saved my life!" said thu

old lan. whom the trarrn had savcJ
fro., drowning. "As a reward, yoj
ma have my daughter there."

1. c life-sav- glanced at the dautih
'er, then bent again over the old man

"What are you doing?" asked the
perplexed father.

"Going to drop you In again."
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A Question of Relative Merit.
A little boy of eight years, attend-

ing school away from home, w.o:o a
letter to bis sister, from which the
following extract is taken:

"We had a spelHng-matc- In school
and I spelled all the boys down

icd won the meddle."

WHY DID MARY BLUSH?

The Bishop Morely Reproved Her te
a Cit of DupUc'.'.y. -

An eVsr.'y lacn, a bne',!or, who
w.a very tutuiioiis nbout li's tuiiot,
w.s t i:.'c:..!iy fold vi cis h.ttli. anfi

fi'iuc. cl ; tare of his tub
ti:.' i.r'.itl.

Wli:, R'H:it to leave town one dav
he give strict order to the house-
maid about his "bawtitiib" and said
that ne one was to bo allowed to use
it.

Alas! the temptation grew on the
poor girl and she took a plunge.

The bishop returned unexpectedly,
and finding traces of the recent stolen
baih, questioned the maid so closely
that she had to confess she was the
culprit and was very sorry.

"1 I'.nre you do not think it Is t
sin, bishop?" asked Mary In tears.

Eycins her closely, he said: "Mary,
your using my tub Is not a sin, but
what distresses me most Is that you
would do anything behind my back
that you would not do before my
face."

Lethal Cencerts.
A certain venerable cltlren of a

Pennsylvania city er.t'tt .lns no hlg"!
esteem for his eldest daut.;. tor's musi-
cal abilities.

There being a guest ore evenlrs
the old gentleman was. to his C.i
C st, compelled to sj:r ad an eatire
evening In the "parV.r" whilst h! --

cV.ughtor accomplls1 cd Lcr wi.oie re,
erte.'rc for tie 'ca'.loi cf i;.t
stranger.

"Ah," said the lat'er. (at ning to the
o'. man when one had l eea
erhleved, "there arc sol..: songs that
v. ill never ale!"

"You're riclsl," croT.-;p- ip.e old man.
"My daughter puts in a good deal of
her time trying to km 'cm, but

unavailing!)-!-

The Easier Way.
"How 1 bated work in those days!"

said Mark Twain, recalling his boy-

hood In Hannibal, Missouri. "Oiw
morning my father led into tho
garden and pointed to a bed of flowers
that had a considerable number of
weeds In it.

"I want you,' said my father, 'to
weed out this flower bed."

"I examined tho task ahead of me,
end the more I looked at It, the bigger
It soeincj to grow. Certainly I had
never seen so many weeds in my life.

" 'Wouldn't it be a simpler opera-
tion,' I said to my 'to flower
out the weed bed?"'

NOT YET.

f

Walter (table"' d'hote) Are yon
through, sir?

Diuer What's the charge?
Waiter Two dollars.
Diner Two dollars! (taking up

knife and fork) No, I'm Dot through
yet

All Look Alike.
"Is dls Mandy JohnBing?" asked the

voice on the 'phone.
"Yas, dls Is Miss Johnslng."
"Well, Mlii Johnslng I done called

you to de telephone to Inquire if you
would marry me?"

"Marry you? Marry you? 01
course I'll marry you. What made you
sll think I wouldn't marry you? Oh
course I'll marry you. Who la dls
talkin', please?"

Pa Furnished the Ladder.
"Dear," whispered the eloping lov-

er, "what shall we do with the ropt
ladder? We shouldn't leave It hang
Ing there."

"Oh, that's all right," replied the
roy damsel. "Pa said he'd pull It uj
again so we couldn't get back."

Most Wonderful of All.
Mrs. Jenkins (returned from a visit

to London) Ay, that Lunnon s a
wonderful place! V.'bat wl' th' 'orsr
buses and the motey buses and ti'.r
'iectrfc underground railways! Ar
now I've enmed away, I expects If'
ajl goln' on Just the raniel

The Bishop's Reply.
Captain Forc-top- tells a story of a

certain noted divire who was on his
steamer when a great gale overtook
them off trie Oregon coast.

"It look pretty bad," said the
T.isLop to Captain.

"Ci'iililn i be much worse, BUhop."
replied l'Virotopp.

lla'f an hour lter tiie steamer wai
d'vlng under the wavtt as If she were
a submarine and leakiug like an old
door.

"Looks worse, I think, Captain,"
said the Bishop.

"we m,ust trust In Prnvid; nee now.
Bishop," answered Foretui p.

"Oil, I hope it hps ljv come to
that," gAfvd tho Ubiiup.

The Secret of Svcce:n.
The i, o "o of sii.--

. e. i '.v i riven iu
tl.ia I 1 m a h.. .,vt :

A tl- 1. unions !!: 3. i K.ra in the
w.M v ... i. itid foi1 nU.tys ia
P'y u..t. Lis fello.vs tuoiig'i.t tli.. r

there n.ust be some secret to the
succeis of the Swede aud iu(

tioued him as to how be always suc-

ceeded in finding the spot where the
gold cropped out

"Veil, Ay don't know ef Ay can tell
anytang 'bout dat," auawcred Ole.
"Ay only know dat Ay yust keep on
4'.Jtln',"

kcsh RiDGEjoics mm
Liveliest Sportira Pvert Ever Held I

In the State.
"

I

"No sport around here?" drawled
the o'd store Urcner at Bacon Ridge,
redectivcly. "Why, young man. yeou
are away off. Yeou Just should have
been around here last Satuday night
and seen our tobacco-chawin- Mara-
thon."

"Tobacco-chewin-g Marathon?" gasp-
ed the cornstarch drummer in sur-
prise.

"Yes. slrree! It was the liveliest
sporting event In the State. Yeou
see. old Squire Weatherby claimed
that he could chaw more tobaeeo la
an hour than any man in the village.
Se'h Wheatly took him up. Wall, sir,
there was a case of fine pepper at that
end of the counter and as Beth
sneezed the pepper went up la a
cloud, and tben everybody sneeseel
Borne of It got In old man Hardapple's
eyes and he pulled off bis coat and
wanted f fight. Tben somebody up-
set the stove and scared the cat
When It was all over Josh Weatherby
found his watcl. had been stolen by a
horse trader bo had crept in to get
warm. Sport? Wa)', give me a toba-

cco-chawing Marathon every time."

A Bri;ht Suggestion.
The lamentr-bl- lac of uniformity

In the use if words descriptive of
numbers, in the yellow press, Justifies
a little attention, perhaps. At a
street fight, a hotel lire, or a political
meeting, there to seldom time to as-

certain the exact aumber of persons
present te be sure, but the following
scale might be used in approxima-
tion:

Over S, but lees thar. Id a crowd.
Over 10, but le:s l.:an 20.. scores.
Over 20, bnt less tuan 60.. a my-

riad.
Over 5J, but less than 100.. thou-

sands.
Over 1C0 a vast concourse.
This list would undergo a radical

change, however, In case the news-
paper was reporting a political meet-
ing of its opponents. It might then
be abridged:

100 or more, .empty house.
300 or more.. a few stragglers.
COO or more.. a lonely gathering.
1.000 or more.. a small audience.
S,(;00 or more, .only tho front seats

filled.

Then the Lceer Flans His Fist.
Two neighbors in a Missouri vil-

lage were arrested for lighting and
brought to court The Judse asked

aa;i..r.t to tell his story.
he raid, "we war

o'. sevtn-up- . seven pints t' th'
game, two hits on the corner. I had
bin losln' all day. Jedge, an' I had up
my last two bit?.

"I dole the kyards. He war two
aii' I war siv. Ho begged an' I gin
him one. He flang his queen an' I
played my tray fur low. He flang
his kins nn' I played my ten. He
flans hW ace an' I played my Jack,
and then, Jct'se, then he flang bit
dei'cc, an' I hit him."

HELP.

Clerk Will you have the soap
scented or unscented?

Maid Servant (from a foreign
shore) I take It wid me.

Snakes Working Overt. me In Dixie.
A dejected native slouched Into a

drug store In the temperance State
of Georgia.

"Dan'l." he said, "give me a ..ttle
antidote."

"What's the matter, Cunncl, snake
bite?" asked Daniel.

"No, Dan'l, you'll have to give It to
me 'thout no excuse. Every senke in
the county's got dales ahead fer t
month, and I couldn't git bit"

His Work Cut Out.
Bacon Don't know what he's so-tn-

to do with that boy of his.
Egbert Why?
"He's so slow."
"Perhaps he'll make a chess play

er of him."

Current Phraseology.
"Little girl, wbere's everybody?"
"Mamma Is In the kitchen, sir, ex-

coriating the apples for the pie, and
brother Is in the back yard, scarelfy-ln-

the chickens he wants to catch f:r
d.uner."

Old SICK.
President Nicholas Brown, for

whom Brown Cniverslty was nanW
was fond ef quizzing small boys. Ono
day, while walking in tte stree'j of
Providence, he came upon a little fel
low who attracted his notice. "How
do you do, my boy?" ald the presl
dent. "What ia your narns?"

"My name is Harry, sir," replied
the child.

"Hurry, Is Ii?" returned President
Brown. "And did you know the evil
one Is often called Old Harry?"

"Why, no sir," answered the hoy. "1
thought he wa called Old Nick."

feminine Philosophy.
Jones Why can't a woman keep

1 secret?
Bnilth For one of two reasons

either It Is not worth keeping or else
It Is too good to aecji.

Pareen Id H wae Free bet Yetf

Must Pny Jest the tame.
The colored parson had Just con-

cluded a pnworful sermont oa "Sal-
vation am 1'ieo." and was announcing
that a collection would be taken for
the benefit of the parson and blr nm-ll-

Cp jumped nn acutely brunotle
brother in the back of tbn church.

"Look pnfcson," he inter-
rupted, "yo' no sooner done tell-I-

us dat salvation am free dan yo'
go askln' us fo' nioneyf If salvation
r.m free, what's de use In payin" fo"
It? Dnt's what I want to know. An'
t tell yo' p'lntedly dat I ain't goln' te
Tib yo' not Ii In' until I find out
Now"

"Patience, brudder, patience," said
the parson. "I'll 'lucldate: S'pose
yo' was thirsty an' come to a river.
Yo' co'ild kneel right dov.n an' drink
vo' fill, couldn't yo'?"

"Ob cou'se not Dat's Jest what
I"

"Dst water would be free." contin-
ued thn parson. "But s'posin' yo' was
lo hab dat water piped to yo' house?
Yo'd have to pay, wouldn't yo'T"

"Yas, suh, but "
"Wal, brudder, so It Is wid sa'va-tlo-

De salvation am free, but lt't
tie havln' it piped to yo' dat yo' got
to pay fo'. Pass de hat deacon, pas
de hat."

He Gavo Them Latin.
Once, before he was President An-

drew .Ir.ekMOii was making a political
specc'j la some obscure campaign in a
ba kwoods Tennessee district His
addrcrs was very well received, but
somehow there did not stem to he ex-

actly' the enthusiasm wanted for the
occasion. Harlsg vainly tried te
"warm up" his hearers, the General
was Just going to sit down when the
chairman of the meeting plucked him
by the coat tail. "For tho Lord's
ake. General, give m come Latin!"
to hurriedly whispered in the ppeak-r'- s

e.ir. "They won't tlilak you know
inytLiiiK at all If you quit like this.
Smith, the opposition candidate, talk-- d

I.stla to 'cm half the evening."
Old Hickory rose to t'.ie situation.

dva:tii-.- to tho cd:,e of the p'at-o:m- ,

he extended his arm and thun-lerf-

out: "E pluribus unum! Sic
e:nper tyrannis! Habeas corpus!"

Tho roared with applause
I'll? cruiit of the orator was sav d
v.tl the Jaekion ticket won out I:

eouatry.

The C!cr' Secret.
There Is a iro;-r;ctu- o' a shop
o Is for rver his

for their Imiifferenco In the
jRttcr of possible ialci. One dsy

nn say to a custo-
mer: ".No, we have not had aay for
. lo::g time," the proprietor, unable
o ecuutcnance such an admlxilon,

;.in to work hlmncif Into iie npna
age. FlxlRg a giassy eye os hie
lerk, he sa.n to the cuslomcr:
"We have plenty in reserve, mt'am
rlenty downstairs!"
Whereupon tue custodier lao!;ed

lazed; ami IV' n. to the amaze:,. cn
- tho proprietor, hurst into hy4tr!-a- l

la:ii.i:ei' and qaitted the shop.
"What aid he say to you?" dcnaLd--

the proprietor of the clerk.
"We haven't had any rein lately."

TOO MUCH.

Prospective Buyer Ia she afraid
of automobiles?

Trader No, Blr. She will, take
you anywhere.

P. B. That won't do at all. I
prefer to travel In th road.

Green Old Age.
"Say, ma?"
"Don't call we 'ma.' Say, 'mother.'

What Is It?"
"What' a green old age?"
"When a man who It bald and

wrinkled and tottering marrlet a
yourg woman who wouldn't look at
him a second time If he dldnt have
lots of money," the lady replied, cast-
ing a stealthy glsnce at her husband,
who was busy reading the stock quo-
tations, "it may be suid that he ha
lived to a green old age."

She Had Job.
President A. B. Storms, of the

State College, Ames, la., In hi new
lecture, "Are We Sane or Insane?"
tells the following Incident In his
discussion of the mad rush of Ameri-
can youths to et potations, to get at
sosi'. thiLg that will bring them
rr.or, y.

"My sister, who served as a mission-
ary, oneo asked a raw Norwegian girl
if sin! didn't want to serve the Lord.

" 'Nope,' said the girl. 'Aye got a
yob." "
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Pbyslotans have long bono looklDp

for n 3iaTiule headache care. I
h.ts boon produced by an eminent
cliPQiiot of the Nationft! t 'apltnl. II

is knoTi as Broho-Privu- Boslliee

oorioi. every form of hnoilnrhe
instantly, Brotiio Pepsin it equally
and s promptly eflinaoiona in
ohrouio and aonta indigdation and
the nervous disorder inoident there
o. It la effereacent and pleasant
to take and may be had of all np tr
data drnggieta at ten cent a bottle.
It cornea a a boon to mankind ant'
womankind. For sale at C. O.

Armstrong, Drnggist.

NOTICE.

The Conimliwoners of Pike Comity
will hereafter hold Kegutar Meetings
the first Moniluy of each 1110. botween

the hours of 9 a m and 4 p. in. except
irn; hi tlie nionlhs when Court may
be in testiion, and then during Court

TH EO. U. BAKKK
CoinnilMi nerb Clerk

Absolutely Harmless. Cures on he Spot

BROMO-PEPSi- N

"Mote the Word P.ptln"

PIIOCC HEAOACHt, SLEEPLESSNESS

J U It C.C INDIGESTION t NERVOUSNESS

All Oruca-lata-. loo. Hot too.
For sale by C. O. Ahustbono. Prugglm

WANTS SUPPLIED 1 1

If you want nutfl head, bill head, Iftlo
heailiv stitfmnt!it. fhow card, pri'rn MS

large ntrro, saIo bills, doltfor euvelope
sMiff burtlucs R.irds or job priutiug
nvory doncrlptlon, duue op lo tho b?Bt styl
fsM you Id au ud artlaUe inuv
uoronllund ten ui. Prtoesr

TUK PKKSS PRINT.

J. C. CKA?BERLA!f.
Eitat Irtit.

Hoates nod Lots and lota Iibl Hodiw

Dketior Id all klndt of Property.

Fotary Public
All BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

MUford. Pa.
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PRESS 1
Mil ford.
Pike
County,
Penn.
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TIC!

TRA0C "

Marks. wvwwcorv R ICH TS.
Th'rtr one ye .m a Mt prsctlre. Opinion si to

rarrtfr und rtontHlultv. Write for bonk ol
RPSONBBOS,eU
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Time Table
ERIE RAILROAD.

AT
PGfJT JEPtVia

Celld Pullman trnlns to Buffalo, Nlag
m KitlU. ChautnnqiiK I.nss. Cleveland
''hlrAgoand Cluoinuati.

Taken on solo at Fort Jsrvtt lo al
.Kili-.l- In th Vflnnd Southwest ai lower
tate.i than via any other flrst-olas-s tin.

Tn effect June 21th, 1008.

Train Nov Leavi Port Jsrvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD
" 48, Pally 4.10 "
' 8 Dally Express 40 "

" M, IjocaI Kxcejjt Sunday.. 6.10 "
44 Holidays only a eo ,,

No. H. Dully Kinross..... 0.64 A. M.
" 708, Way Sunday Only 7 81 '
" 4H, Lnonl except Sun a Hoi T W "
' 80, Local Except Sunday. . 10 80 "
" 4, Dully Fxptess lKr.ll." 704, Sunday Only 8 80 "

84, Way dally exo't Sund'y 8 SO '
' 8, D.illy Express 4 66 "
' 80, Way dally exo't fiund'y 0 86 '

' 7t.bocl Sunday Only.... 7.16 "
WEST WARD.

Na7.ially Express 18S8A.M.
" 47, Dally 8 85 "
' 17, Daily atllk Train 8.10 a"
' 1. Dully Exproas 1184 "
" 115. For Ho'dnleU'pt Sun.. 18 15r M.

" 8. KxreesCbloiigollindai t S3 "
SH, Dally Kitiept Sunday.. S OU '

" 5. Limited Dally Kxpreas. 10.06 "

Tralus leave Ohnmbers street. New
fork, for I'urt .Inrvlo on week days at
J DO, 7 15, 0 16. 10. SO A. II.. 1 ')
8 JO, 4 30. 15, 7 15, 8 16 18 46 t. H.

On 8und ys, 7 J, A. H
13 IA 1.16 7 HO. 0.15 p. H.

U. L SLAl'SON. Ticket Agl, Pt.Jervls.
H. W. Hnnley,

Dlv'n Passgr. Agent.
Cliaiubera be. SiatlonNew Yuik

Wiiliam B. Kenwo.they M. 0

Physician and Sureou.
OIHoa and radiuonoe Broad Street

lext Court H.nie. UILFOSD.

For Sale or Rent
ISO ni're farm known us Warnrfurm

tw i niiU'9 below MilfnrJ, Apply to
John C Warner Milford Pa

The Ailford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND

CARRIAGES
to hl'e with

or
without driv
ers.

HARFORD STREET
Oiipoaito HuineKtead Library.

OBIAS llBLSON
Proprietor,


